
EpI/29/006/070 John Pratt of Angmering   Yeoman 29.12.1670
£576 0s 4d

An Inventary of the goods and Chattells of
John Pratt of the parish of Angmering in the
County of Sussex yeoman deceased which was
taken and  appraised by Gregory Haines
of the parish of Liminster in the county of
Sussex yeoman and John Blunden of the
parish of Thakham in the County aforsaid yeoman
the nine and Twentyeth day of december in the
yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred
and seventy viz

L s d
Inprimis his wearing apparill and money

in his purss 5 0 0
his ruther beasse

itm eight Cowes 20 5 0
Itm a bull stagg and a heifer 3 10 0
Itm [deleted word] six young bease 9 0 0
itm nine and Twenty Twelvemonthings 27 0 0
Itm fifteen Two yearlings 22 10 0
Itm Two working Oxen and two
working Steeres 15 10 0
itm one Steer and four Twoyearlings 8 10 0

his sheepe
Itm Twenty fating wether sheepe 10 0 0
Itm One hundred and foure other sheep 38 5 0

his horses
Itm Six working horses and
there harnis 25 0 0
Itm Two Idle horses and a Colt 4 10 6
Itm foure working horses and
theire harnis 14 10 0
Itm Six young horses and Colts 10 10 0
Itm One wened Colt 0 10 0

goods and Chattells
att the breach

Itm the wheat in the Rick
in the butlers and in the
breach  barne unthrasht 24 0 0
Itm the barly in the Rick at
the breach and at the Lower
barne 42 10 0
Itm Seaventeene qr [ie quarters] of Oats 8 10 0
Itm five qr and a halfe of pease 7 0 0
Itm Three Sowes five piggs
sucking and One young hogge 2 3 0
Itm eight Shutts 2 10 0
Itm Tenn wen’ed piggs 1 3 4
itm the haye in the Rick 2 0 0
Itm Two kilns sett with Chaulke
and bricks and Tyle and fuel to burn
the same 5 0 0



Itm odde bricks and Tyles and the
brick moulds and frames 0 13 4
Itm Two waggons and two dungcarts
and wheeles and the plowes
and harrowes and rollers and
every thing thereunto belonging 15 4 0

The houshold goods
at breach house

itm all the brass 1 15 0
Itm Two irone potts and pott hooks 0 3 0
Itm the wood vesssells for brewing
and washing the Cheespress
buckets and botles 1 2 0

The Corne at Jordans
barne

Itm Twenty bushells of wheat 03 0 0
Itm Tenn qr of barly 8 10 0
Itm One qr of pease 1 4 0

more goods in the breach house
Itm One bedpann 0 2 6
Itm one table and frame  huch and drawers
forme and bench Chaires and stools 0 8 0
Itm Two paire of potthangers one paire
of andirons a fire slise a spitt
a paire of tongs 0 5 0

in the butry
itm the drink vessells and stands 0 5 0

in the milkhouse
Itm foure keelers and one silting
trough shilves and other lumber 0 10 0

in the lower Chamber
itm one bedsted and matt and other
wooden lumber 0 7 0

In the Iner Chamber
Itm one bedsted matt and coard and
curtinrods and shilfe  and other
lumber 0 12 0

in the outer Chamber
Itm Two Crascurf sawes one hansaw
one iron barr  axes and bills 0 8 0
Itm two bushell of buckwheate 0 [5] 0
Itm odde boordes and a linen wheele 0 7 0

the Corne at home
in the barnes and Ricks

Itm Sixteen qr of wheat 19 4 0
Itm sixty qr of barley 50 0 0
Itm fifty qr of Oats 25 0 0
Itm all the tares 10 0 0
Itm the haye in the Rick 4 10 0

the hoggs
Itm foure sowes 2 4 0
Itm seaven young hogges 2 9 0
Itm Two and twenty young shutts 3 6 0
Itm Two shutt more 0 14 0



Itm eight qr of pease 9 12 0
itm Two fating hoggs 2 0 0

His husbondry tackling
Itm Two waggons Two dungcarts
Two plowes and five harrowes
five Chaines three yokes
and one new paire of wheels
and all other things therunto
belonging and racks 13 5 0
Itm the gates and watls and wooden lumber 1 0 0
Itm Six an fifty acres of greene
wheat upon the ground 56 0 0

his houshold goods at home
in his bes lodging Chamber

itm the best fether bed and bedsted
the fether bolster six pillows
the Coverlett and blankets sheets
Curtains and everything therunto
belonging 8 0 0
Itm one other fether bed and bolster 2 10 0
Itm the Chestes and a forme 0 10 0
Itm One bed and bedsted in the
Iner Closett 0 15 0

In the parler chamber
Itm the best bed and every therunto
belonging as it standeth 7 0 0
Itm One other fether bed and stedle
two Coverlets and three blankets
and all ther unto belonging 2 5 0
Itm the Chest and boxe and fifteen
paire of sheets Two and twenty napkins
One diaper tablecloth and five
other tableclothes
one table cloth more 5 2 0

in the mault lofte
itm three old blankets and one tubb 0 12 0

In the kitchin Lofte
Itm two beds three bedsteds blankets
and sheets and every thing there
unto belonging 2 10 0

In the parler
Itm One table and frame one forme
and four Cushons 0 10 0
Itm three Joyn stooles one Chaire
and three powthering tubbs
one old press 0 5 0
Itm all the pewter dishes  Candlesticks
salts and flaggons Chamber potts
and poringers 3 10 0

In the malthouse
Itm fifteen eles of new linen
Cloth 0 14 0
Itm two linen turns and one woollen
turne 0 4 0



In the hall
Itm One table and frame one forme
two Coberds the Chaires stooles
and Cradle shilves and bacon Rak 0 15 0
Itm two paire of potthangers one
paire of brandirons one slice
one fire shovel a pair of tongs
one spitt 0 6 0

In the kitchin
Itm one furnase one brass kitl
two  skilets to brass candlsticks
and one skimer and one bed pann 1 6 8
Itm one Chees press and the brewing
and washing vessells Cheeshoops
and vallers and other lumber 1 6 0

In the drinkhouse
Itm all the drink vesls and stands
one kneading trough one mele
tubb one Charne and one tunn
and [deletion] one powdering tubb
and other Lumber 1 10 0
itm one sadle and one panill 0 7 0

In the milkhouse
Itm one silting trough and shilves 0 6 0
Itm all the milke vesells 0 9 0
Itm one frieing pann 0 1 0
Itm all the butter and Cheese 2 0 0
Itm six flitches of bacon 2 10 0
Itm all the sacks the wimsheets
the vann and measures 1 5 0
Itm all the  hempe and hempseed 1 0 0
lastly all other things not seen
and forgotten 0 5 0

:L s d
Summa totalis         576 0 4

Gregory Haines
John Bundell
Probate Jane Pratt widow 10th February 1670


